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Eastbay
tr'ellowship
WillHold
Annual
Picnic
Sunday,
Aug.15
Beautitul Wildwood Aces Resrt,
tlee miles frcn St, Mary's College,
in H@k€r
Cuyon,
Ialaycioe,
Calif,, js ihe siG selecled for the
Eastbay Inter$ou!
aellowship PicThe big, @loful, amual ouuns
starG at 9:00 a.m., Sunday, Augut
15, dd the giounds nill reDain opaD
util 11r00p,m, Admi$ion lor adulis
FOOD. Bring you owh, Barb€cue
pits and hol @als will b. leady by

SWIMMING: A large, clear, fresh
water lro1 $ith sho{ers ad drssing r@ms, is adjacent,
GAMES: Bascb.ll, volley balt,lorce
D,\NCINGT To a live band,
Group tabl. rescrvnlions can he
ar.anged. Diroctiors on "how to get
Lhoro" will apFar in Au8st issue
ol GOOD NEWS. Volunteer hclp did
idcas .re u.Eenlly recded. Please
@ntact Kcnny Mac .t Cenl,rnl O|-

Words
andWkdom
ThatWilllive

From
theLipsof aDead
lllan
Jack INing was $hedule<l to deUve! ris ialk a1 thc SaDta Rosa Conlerclce on Salurday, June 12. Deoth cut him doM two .Lys prior to the
me€tjng. lleriet H,, a$islanl !o Jack, dis@v€rcd his preD.r.d lllk oh his
dcsk ar the Cgntfal Oilie ol S.F. lntc!-Cdnly
Fcllowship. Harriet agr€ed
to sub$tiule Ior Jack or th. Santa R6a plogihm only il sle @Uld reLrd
Jac,h'sialk as he lud wlitGn ii, Shc <hd, n b BpftLluced heE, wods verbats, b€@use we lclieve it a potredxl documeni, lorlhright. haid-hitring
and alFthy oJ honcsi membcN who have
rhal wjll shake the comllaMcy
the couEge to re@ghize trulh wlen thcy hcar il, DDITOR
Fi$a of lll I wsr io thdk th€ comittce lor siviDg mc the opportuniry ol
FsticiDaring in ihis prrgram today. And, I wut to pe'sonllly consratuhtc
Norihem Califoni.
Coun.il of AA) Ior selecling tlc tiuc
Stan (*crctary,
cf
. , . 'rTfie R.sFnsibilitlc!
of this Llk whi.h I tt!!k is m6t .pprqfiale
I^ a br@d, cee.al wry I would
dink that the chief resFonsibility of
the eroup secretary is to be respoEiblel and whal I'm going to do is
io support thjs broad gencral staieTo bcgin wlth. I want to lnderline
thc facl that the Society oI Alc.holis Anonymous is a g.eat, nationfellovship
Yide, world-wide
oI
thouands o'f Croups. But, it is €sy
1o Dderslahd how 1ve cab come io
itrihg of 4A nr tems ol our loel

Efoup. AA is very huch Ereatcr,
laEer than rhis - and ou tmat
group is bui ^ small pari ol a greal
PUBLIC SCRUTINY
Today, ile lelto$shjp oJ Alcoholics Anonlmous G vefy much in ihe
public ey€. Iludr.ds
oI thoxsnds
oi peolle are watching us, appraisjns
us, gradjne us; and AA will continue
to be b.oughi to the attcntion o{ the
general puhlic as time so€s !y.
(conri.u€d on page 4)
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FiveMeetings
Slatetl
in July
ByAll-Groups
the Au crouls
(show csc)
Meelingq held €a$ Eridav at 240
Goldcn cale Avenue, undcr rhc ausprces oi S.F, Inlc.-Coxnry Fruow_
ship, has schedutcd In,c Iine meetDgs,lor July, Thc lineup is, as {olFriday, July 2-Jack C., E"\elsior
Grcu!, is one spenker; .nd Bob 8,.
Husband-and,witc Group; O.ktud:
.nd one oI the.rl.isr Eundrcd Mcn,"
Frida& July g-Kdthcrjnc G' Hetp_
nle Hand croup of S.F, Itrter- Coutr Ecllowshi!; ahd Dr. Malco,tb H,
Mcrrill, M.D., dire.tor, Slarc DepartDcnl ol Public Hcatth, Befketev.
IfridAy, July i0_Elojse K.. i4iu
VAllcy Croup; ind Tom C,, Amb€s_
s.dors Grcup, S.F. Inrcr-Couniy FeI_
fri{lay, Juty 2l]-Ernjc 8,. pak_
Prcsidjo crouli and llalolal D, loth
ol S.F, Intcr-Couhry Fe owshio.
r'idtry, July J0-Chuck cnd Jjmv
K., a hlsbahd,and-wife ceam fb;
Srn Plblo Fnendty Feltowshp, Su
Piblo, Calif Thk prir viu
sive rhe
mare and woman s version trow ,,AA,'
Meelings s|1lt at 8:30 p.h. but the
doors l,o ihe Blililils
SeNjce Cen_
ter .t 240 Colden cale Alenue.
o!€D at 7rO0and .o fee is avail.hl;
at 7:30 p,m., orwad.
Hall has prddcd seats, good acols_
tis, Iine P.A, sysiem. air @ndtion_
ins, and js ecnoEly r€cognEeil as a
''comrortable
heeting lJh@.,, park_
ins ai nomiDat.ates may be had
aroxnd comer or
Lesvcnworth

OUITTERNEVERWINS
Keop coming to he€tiDes, A wjn_
ne.nev€r quits. A quiter never wins.
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SurfCelebratesPeninsula
All-Groups
Sehedule
r']re Thirlenth
Annivelsary oI the
founding of Sulf cFu!
will !e obsened, Monday, July 19, at 8:30 p,m,
i! the s@jal hau of the Co]rmuirv
Church, 34th Avenue dd Node€a
Sheei, San F.ancisd,
Principal speater G Farry L, Island I'cliow6hip, Alaheda, Meetine
will be @nducted by Bill G., chanmn. Dds
oped at 7100 p,m,, dd
colfs is er!€d ftm 7:30 p.m. Following the meeiing, more @Ifce dd
a Die buftet will be erved, Every-

Lighters
Found
In rhe Jbe i$ue ol GOOD NEWS
Hariei II,, .ssistant *dctary,
Central Offie, S,F, Inter'Counly Feilowship,
askd
for
infomation
wh€re she could purchase cig@t
liglrters wiih the "Seranity Playq"
The r6ponse wrs l€..ific, Ilsiet
was swamped with rcllis
lrom A!kansas, Chicago, Denve., Scoltle,
sever.d floh bs Angeles area, Monierey, Tcxs, Arizona, an<l Cleely,
Colorado (GNely
even sent a
sample lishtar) and from Nw York
where the origin.l inquiry came
IMr. Scem that Eve M,, New York
GeEral
Selvice Office, wanted io
take some rs "Thank You' gifis on
her 'round the world idp.
Earrist is glaletuI for the many
replies and wanrs to take thiE oprDrfuity
to expres her thanks Io. this
wohderf!] demostration
ol fellow-

lames
[. Free
Dies
Souihern Carifomia AA nemb.ls
frouhed
the deaih ol Jimy
Frce,
lueral
whee
snices
were held
Jun€ 10, ih Monlecito Caaf.
Fs,
a retired advertising me,
came to Sdta Barbara lrcm Chi
e€q setling up a realty inveshnent
fim. H€ was instNmental in efforts
which p.ovided men dd wdd
aleholic
with faciltie
tb.t have
wo! slale-wide atlenlion,
His dearh cdred

in Santa Bar-

Last mnth,
Joe 8., Sd Ca.los,
suceeded to the losiiion of seoetary, Penisula All-Grcups, outeoing
scretary
Don M. annouhced. Dd!
aiso rel€ased Ure speakar line-up
Ior July, iogetler with the $oups
that will host the metings, which
S.t. July 3-S!eak€r is Jack S,,
CresceDtCiiyj ile host group is Palo
Sat. July lc-Barbara
I, Mebio
V{ohen s wilt do ihe spnlking; Souih
Sd Francisco GDup wiU hosl,
sat, July t7-Bill
J,, saDta Monica
Croup wjll b€ on dre Spcakels'
Platlom: the Palo Alto Tuesd.y
Oroup wiU sene 6 hosts.

Sat. JulJ 24-BilI G., Surf Croup
of S.F. Inter-Couty
Fellolvship,
will make the "piich"j actiDg in lhe
hosllne spot will be the group tuom
Sat, July 3l-Judy
C., F-\elsior
Group, is slated for the speaking
job; the san Bruno Monday Group
will do ihe hostinS.
P€hinsula All Groups meets in
the iovely audiioriln
ol St. Malthews Epi!@pa1 Church, El Camino
Real dd
Baldwin Avenue, Se
Mateo. Meetings start at 8:00 p.m,
but of{e
is seNed starting at 7;30
p.m. ed therek akays a tot of l'fu
l.ngth
AA going 6 pljor to the

InBetween
Fellowship
Meeling
Sel
A bufiet-slcaker neeting, held unde! ihe auspiees ol the L B€i{sen
Feuowshj!, has bed schedul.d for
Saturday, Juty 10, siarting al 7:00
!.m., at 4?10 East 14lh Sh?el, OakFeaturcd speaker is "Happy Har!y" C., a henber of lhe Easlbay

New
Posl
forlimM

Jim M., pre6ently holding d ihpost oI Pacilic Coa3t TtBte,
lDltdi
hs been appointed to another, and
equally impdtant positioD, D.. John
I.. Nonjs, hon"alcoholic chaimd
of the General Swie
Berd, annoln@d ihai Jih ha been named
clEimd
of tl'e powertul Poucy
Comhitiee of th€ Gercral Seaice
lnf

Gt-l

Felowship.
DitEr
stalts at ?;00
r.,m. od the speqker will make his
"pitch" starting at 8:15 p,n,
Elteciiae July, monthly heerings
sDorsr€d hy the In Behreen Fellowship will be unde! the leadeNhip of
Marty I., newly-elected se@tary,

Zoe
WillSpeak
Mdy
ni5sed this ga1 vhen slle
mde h€tr greei pitch at the Mach
conrerence in San Jo€e. She's Zoc
P., Norih EoUFvdd
Gsu!,
who
will be pdncipal speaker at an Open
Meeiing, Saturday, tdy 31, al 6130
p.ft., at Reidenbach Hall, Con€re8a-

Event is being held ude! ttle
pi6 ol the E€stbay Intergroup
lowship, A capaciiy qowd E
pected for the Et]m
vjsit of
from Studio City.

lne'urapevme"

Bill W, AA's suniving @-founder,
has a suspene story in the Jui€ issue of the G&pevine, You won'!
want to miss it - even if you know
D!, Kad M€nninger has writte! a
st*cial article lor ihe July Convsiion issue, titled "The Vjtal BalDe."
Ii also contaiG a tough, Ealjsuc
l@k at AA toilay, *ritten
by Bill.
Both isus
are qamm€d with a
hedingful
s@re of enteriahing,
alticles - sad, hildios,
comjc dil
- but sU topnotch,
dr@tic

asrelexZ@

"TO OPEN IHE DOOR"
M6t m€mbersaffiustedwith S.F.
Int€i-Corly
Fellowsbip @y
rct
reaLze this - but ii @sts $50,00 to
open the Cent8l Office d@s at
- ev€ry bBi@s
166 Geuy S|let
day moming. Ihis doesnt iralude
phone, F.stage, staii@ery, ard a lot
of othe. iis - it.oveh just Fni dd
slaies.
So, if your Group Ia
an
desiohl
sur-pls - send it where
it will do rhe mGt good-
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1500
Attend
atSanta
Rosa
A tlio of tine speaLers & uuual incid€nt, and the enthGiel
of sone 1500 persoE collributed to
make the NCC Srlmer
Corleroe
which l@k place Jse 12-13,at Sania
Bo$, a long-.emeDbeled
ewnt.
Falher Bmcy, Portland, Ore, dclivered a powerlul talk - the keyrote sleech - at the Saturday Open
me.ting. Ihe Eoman Catholic Pliest
reIlted lhe prcblem
oJ a clergytras
experienc€s iD rhe Sooety of
Alcoholi6 AnonymoB ed how he
nade u eftective E@very thMSh
sTANDING OVATION
Ben W,, Ls Argel€s .tloney,
br@8ht teals to the eyes o{ tlay
who heard his lllk hade before a
suprhingly
large audience at Orc
SsdDy altemoon Oleh Me€ling.
Hie siory of abslute despai! and
- his re@v$y
complete ssend€r
$ ith the help of AA - od his philospLy of lue and Uving, tfig$Fd

Jack Ituins hd lccn s.hedurcd
1o addlB
the NCC metirg
Saturday altemoon. Ai!e. his dea{\ his
prcpaled speech was fouad on hG
oI
dek, Ttled, "rhc nespoNibiliiy
a Seclctary" was read by Halriet
H., Jack's sisbnr
ai the Cenrol
Ollic
ol SJ'. Iller-Couty
Feuowship, The dead mn'!
tunusdipt
was an examinaiion in depth, of
edc of the things itDt ail AA, plu
lhe Bporsibiliti6
ol6 Etoup sedet ry - and the grlup6 the world
No finer D.mo al could lrc offcrcd In J6ck's nmory.
It was pcrh.ps thc b€st uitlcn
ad most constdctive
article on va.ioB ph.s.s
of AA activity yet developed. Els.rvh$c in lhis isse ol GOOD NEWS,
the anich is re'Dtinlcd in i16 cnTwo olher fine lalks wer€ mAde
during
the
Falhcr
Conl€rer@.
Bamey addre*d the Alatens (and
they lov€d himl) and Floyd 8., Ro*ville, mad€ a hard-hitting
talk to
ihe Aenelal Service meeling Suday
moming. Floyd pin-lointed lbe im(C@tinued m pase 6)

oooD l{:ws

Bercaved
Widow
Expresses
lhanks
Ada Ining,
wife o{ our lale,
beloved Jack IdiDg,
is tating
thjs meds
of sying
"Thak
You" for th€ sores of lloral
pie.es, hundreils of nol€s and leF
t 6 cxprcssing cFdolences, anal
to the legion of nen ud v@en
who came {rom alt wlks of lilc
to p8y theil leFpectl at Jacks
bier ai ihe tuneral p€rlor dd
who abo attended SEvcide serMN. Iruing is Srateful to !uerous st6te dd civic dierutaries,
bsiness leades, the clerey, and
to hsdreds ot AA membors *ho
cde It@ near dd fat, to hono!
a ll@ whom thay aU loved and
Since it would bc almost inpGsible to know rU the friehds
that Jack made duriDg his 13year tenure s seNlary of S. I..
Int€r-County Fellowship, oil to
obtain tbeir addrc$6,
Mrs, Irvi's said: "My headleli thanks io
evcrydc o{ you. I griove deeply
Ior Jack, but I knoq rll of you
lel much of lhe $mc los od

Friendly
SanPablo
hllow$ip's
Agenda
Five g@d AA
highlight

rp.akers
the July metilgs of the Sd Pablo
lYiendly Fellowshi!,13857San Pablo Avenue,Sd Pablo,CalU.
Lisung b as fon@s:
Fri. July 2-Ken 8., Co!@td Felrri. July 9-Ioe 8., Napa FellowFri. July r6-Relie
R., Ss Francis@ Inter-CoDly Eelloqthip.
F!i. July 23-Bill W., Cottal Califomia FelloFship, SacEmdto.
Fd. July 3o-Bertha 8., Se FrMcisco Int r-Couty Fellowship.

lo Geny
tarcwell

rntergroup Feuowship
Ealbay
wMly
welcomed Ben M., n€w chaidd tEde
I]M,
E & I Comitt€e,
io Cerry L,, oulgoing chfdew€ll
wiah a "Well Done" *lute.
aimd,

Pago 3

Anniversary
At
S.F.
Alano
Club
Eight ycrrs in its locaUon at 414
Glmt Avenue will be celebr.ted all
during the honth of July by the
San Francisco Aldo Club witll a
se.is of Eighlh Amiversary
evenrs.
Fiht of lh.s€ is d lhd€pcrdqe
Day Dance scheduled for Saturday,
July 3, at Er00 p,m. Thjs js a pEFounh of July €fiair *iin rhe nored
'Juhpin'
Jacks" !rcvidjrg
hlsrc for
dmcing. SulprGB
and d@! prizes
wiU be Siven away,
Saturday ud S&tley, Juty tZ-18,
is the big Elshth A@iv€rsary kekctrd. It will be m&ked by a slsial
annivcBdy
dance on Srturlhy nkht
lhc l?lll' follo*€d on Sudly
by a
sumptuou. 8€ked tlan
Luche@
scrycd lrcm 2100 to 5:00 lrit
Paul "Bc" D., lroErah dilecior,
has gone !'all ou!" to mak€ this AnniveFnry Weekerd a real bi8 o{air.
The Sarurday nighr danc! will tE
I'ighlightod by d@r pri2es, refFshmenls, and the de6.blc
tues oI
ihe 'Jumpin' Jsckr." Aid on Sb.lay, the lhchcon, wiih all the fimmings thal gos ro .,hakc" a Baked
Hah Lunch€on, are on ihe levish
hrnu. Saiurdny ud Surday are
tDt.}l "oren house" days, Dd aU AA
hcmbers sd friends arc inviied.
Amiv.Fary
Monlh win& up on
Saturday, July 31, with a Juty AA
Birthday Parly and Dane, ltis
is
tha popuhr
allai.
at rhe Atano
Club wlen aU AA's whose ,AA
Birthday" occurs in July, are rftosnized dd
h6ored.
Coffee ed
€ke will he sefled.

Walnut
Cre*Group

Ia{ayette-Wllnut Cre e k cmup
aMoued that it will het at a new
addres: Our Savio.'s Lu|neran
Church 1035 Cshl Ianc IaJayetie,
Cal. clase becameeficctiveJuly r.

REBOUNDCOMMIIIEE
The rebouhd c&up ol San Frdcis@ elebrat€d
its 16th yed
of
seNi.e lst honth. This heeri'c
is
jniended plimarly
for people who
have relap6s, Atiendance in Apdl
w6 82, about the aveEg€ per m@th
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(Continued frcm Page 1)

That is why it is very i.rportant
tlEt we conduct ourselves in a way
tbat will impress
Iavorably iftpr.ss
hot only the sick alcoholic,
but a1l th€ othcr people in rhe comftunity, ahd in th€ ostrr,
ud in
FALSE NOIIONS
Wc hear A-^ members say mey
tiftes, "Tlis is a prograh of attraction rathcr than !.omotion."
This
is not an accuraie quote. Noshere
in a[ thc AA b@trs nnd literatue
will you find lhis pariicular siltemenr. What ure TraditioE
do s.y
is "Our Public Reiations Poticy
Should Be Ons of Attraction Rathe
Than Promotion." Noi the "Progre"
but our "Public Retatids Policy"
And, certanrly io bc attractive, we
shoutd prcscnt d inage of rcsponsibiliiy.
Over the llst dcede w€ hsvc witnesscd ar cn(ircly rcw lhonohonon
in AA, we havc seen thous{ndi
ot pcople "pnssing thru" our lellow.
ship, The "drcD oul" nL
ls lar
grcald lhon ii is in lhc field of cducrtion, This can ms
only one
lhins. AA is not grcwiDs as itsholld.
AA is noi g,swins 6 it could bc
sbwins. Wc arc not holdins a subof thc ncw pcoplc.
slmfi&l nuftler
To gire you some s!.ciiic cx-

sand now people cohe to live in Calilornia evcry y€ar. That's alnost
2,000 a day- Not tourisL-pendent
residonts, And, Catlornia
has the
tighest incidence of al@ho1is of
any state. We havc 8,000 al@holi6
per 100,000 of iDpulation-dd
this
is llf highcr than ihe nationnl ayerage. Wc havc the highesl ircidenca
oI won.n alcoholics.So wc're bound
to lr6ve $me Erowlh,

that €ne.eat ilJinite intelltg4@
ables u ro r€member what goes on
in othff
1Fople's hinds, I d@'l
know. Certainly, thG so$ of thing
cm hadly
b€ ]@ked upon s a
dcrcie
ta humilily. I iimly believ€
that myone who ap!.oacbes A-4
t6 some kind of problem - js ready
for somethbe<th€rvbe
AA wornd
be rh€ last llace he rvould rhink of

stoF "DRoPour"

lie rnay noi bc ready to becohe
al'Iiliated $ilh us { he reeives an
nnpression that we n-espoEible, He
may roi !e Nady to idehtily witlr
a sec.elary who ha trcuble eading
Or . cluna sidlle dnoun€m€nt.
man lvho says, "will I c@fed. But
what can you expect? I'm an al@ho1ic," Or, "that's al@holic rhinking

U wc are 1o b€ ot h€lp to the nes.
pcople who cohc to AA we mst do
wharever is nesary
to kep thctrr
@eing back. I doDt believe myo& will ague against thar. And tlE
Group Sedelary is in a kcy position,
The Goup Seoetary plays a vital
role in rhis arcd, l}h Grcu! Sccrclary cat really prcvide a solution 1o
this lum-over prollcm,
we mul bc rcalislic, I bclicve.
This is 1965. Not 1940 or 1945, or
1949, or 1955. Things aE hot tllc
same loday .E urcy lvere in rhc bY"
goE Ycars
.nd they never wiLl
bc. We on't do lhirgs lodry the
rvay we did 15 or 20 ycaN ago.
an cntircly
dillqst
Wc luvc
type peren cohing io AA ioday.
The National Council on Alcoholism roporis 90% of ihe al@holics in
rhe U.S. are "alcoholics wiih dset6"
they esiimale that 2,000 ol these
The lilsi Open Conference ol the
Active alcoholics ale @ploycd, md
C.UIomia
Council wa6
Norlhem
are in Ure ligher inome b$ckels,
held in Saclahento in March 1951. I was 54 years old when I came inio
(Prior 10 that tim€ Council mecungs AA. Today the averrge of the ptuple
vere cl@d . . . fo! alcoholies only).
in AA is estimated lo tE below 40,
At thal meting in Sacramento, that
Msny p€ople who cohe to AA tosatur{ay nisht, we had 1,300 p€ople.
ihy @tu silh sonc doub{s, sob€
Iat€r on, in Octobcr of 1951, wc lEd
missivings.
Thcy
sn.emed
ac
Awdd metinc
in San
the Lakcr
wilh wbat ihey m.y becotrc involvcd
llanciso
al the Opela House, dd
in. And, iI thc*
are not
tftple
that light
we nad nearly 3,000 Irvorably inpr.$erl with what ihey
psp]e. Tt.t ws 14 years ago, resqr ahd h.ar - rhey 0c auiie apt
aficr a few nFdr.gs.
At ihe Salurilay nighi metng
at
And, in my opinioh, wlen ihey
the Mlrch
Conlerence, tlris yEr,
l.ave, th.y leave rvithout being
when we hrd Jack Bailey, we hoil
missed, And this, I thhk, is vhere
2,800 Deoplc! and that was m eic€pwe are haking a l,ig mistakc. Many
tiohally larg€ he(ing - {he lary€st
members wiu t€Il you why these
we hail ih sone limc. But rve had
people dro! our, These AA mcmbe6
pdple
dr
thd
that atlending
havo a ready answer. The u@r
the* m@tings 14 ydls agol
is: "Tbex'.e not readyl" Some r1owgrowth,
hava
some
But
We
bottom sob,s" may even decide
ws.
w'rc living in a state ihat is gI1Nthey'fe not almholicl
ing tremendously. Six hundred thouHow we dc endwed wilh ihis

WHIM AND CAPRICE
Pesonally, I don't beUcvc dy A
rncmbcr has rhc right io brad arl
the lest of us as rattle-brained, incllicicnt rFoplei people who 6't
be depoDdedupon; people sujded by
whim md mp ce. Acrually, wh:t
we should be trying to do - and
whrl most of us de trying to do js to impress employes, Elatives,
ldcnds, a.d the general public thai ve are efiicient, dependable
II we nre fo continue to gsw it
is obvious we Eust bc @uc6ed
tlis 90 perccnt, Sdeihils
$ilh
hss to haDp€n do that wc will rcmcmbct
this foqoltcn
alcoholic.
Hcb noi l,ctt.. oll just beduse he\
solvent, He mry lre !vor$ off !s a
pf lDving
r6ul(
.$c&.
Itis
ic
grcup secsoEclhing thc sponsible
relrry *ill kccp in nind, The responsible scoctaiy
is ir a po6idon
to mako a ircnchdous @ninbuiion
The sood s€cietary will Falize
that his job is a hbor of love (Ior
which, many rimes, i@ fcw love
him). But, b€ it that it may, he has
becn pr€s€nted rviih a truly ereat
oppo.iunity for serice, Whh his
tenn eYpircs he will ]ave ihe leal
good f€.ling that @mes with the
lnonbdge he has lried to do a good
IiEY POSNION
The good g$up sedeiar:r

G the
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holivatihg spiljt, the spark-pilg, the
heart-b€at of the gloup, you mi€ht
say. lle is on€ single member ulon
vhom delP.dq msy times, the sccs of tbe geup s a whole,
Noq briefly, se will try to list a
few dI ihe things that a group seoetary assmes rcsposibility
Ior:
1) Hc will sec th.t sdequat litcrature is avaihblc for n€wcomers,
and lor Tweltth SteD workeN in the
2) The gmd sretlry
0i[ havc
for Mdy retcen@s thc |lMes sd
phde n@beru of nembe* rvho Nill
aceDt Iwe|Ila Stcp .dls.
3) The resDonsiblo $crctlry
witl
hake ii his bEine$ to beobe acqurinted wilh every new !rcrson that
cotues in' he'I sct tho ncw mmb€rs
nme sd phono nunbd;
ed, he
will watch out lor thls new ncnbe.
for aa lest six or $'eb *eks.
lf
thc new bs
or wo@n Diss
a
Dcelirg, lhe sood s.cet ty will .rll
ihe next d.y and 0eU lh€ nercmer
"we misEed yor I$t rJght."
I know frcn lersonal experience
how effe.tive tl's can be. It co do
{ lot lo coFect lhls "drcp ouf' siruIS MONEY DIRTY?
The resFoEible ec.et iy wiu .ultivate en@gh huility
1o etuble
him to talk aboui Money. Msy secEt!.iB
sem to wsl 1o avoid ihis,
Sd&tihes
the blskel b p.ssed almost surEptiti@lyi
!,,s lhough we
welo doing Bonething that w6nt
leslly nice S@e s€cretlries seh
to feel that we will not like rheh
if t-hey blk about honey.
Of sulse if we'.e @nemed with
rslher tho that
ou oM popllrity
of the w€Ude of the 8rcup - we'fe
not beins eitEr reslonsiblo o. realI want ,o say, parothetically,
that
ir my opinion, anyone who is Feking fahe or pFstigc - strh6 or
* in our grea! fenowpopuldity
ship is sihply ch.sihg the gmtest
will-o'the-wisp
df aU tine- And,
be$des the mpetition
i5 t6 great.
REALISM NEEDND
The resporsihle secretaty will dGc d that old thr€adbare, "no dues
or fees. But Ure way the auoucehlnt is made, it smetimes emds
like a nw rule jut {.nt into effect,
I slgget ia would tp blch mre
apptupdaic to quolc llie defDidon,
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''we are fully
sellsuppoiinC
ihrough
lhe volunhry
conidbntioE
of ou.
a posidve 6f!te!n$1. ThG olhei is Degative, Ard I
c.n leu yor on of rbe .bief fssor!
AA is lleld in s&h hieh 6tc@
by
muy oulsideN is this very thing.
rve 3rc lhc only activik i! the field
ol pulrlic health that d()d't
havc
its hmd out; thlt do€snl clndu.t
campatsrn.
I ublic Innd-rabins
Bu1, it's ore thihg to sar "we're
self-supporting,"
We shonld Eally
be that way, Monlh aJt€r month,
aDoui hau tlre groups lail lo hal@
conkibutions, Every inter,group oIIie on the Co6i is undarst ffcd;
operatas under a cotjnuous
c.Ioud
o( anxiety; dd wony about vhc rer
we\'c gon)g io ger enowh mon€y
SMALL CHANGE
Actually, \'e doni ralk abolt
nEAI, moDey at all. All wc ned is
$1,00 pcr hember, per month eunn*ed
lor tbe l@l ollie, and 25
cents p€r month pe! mehl'!
ednarkcd tor the Gderal ScNicc Ol1icc. And we can't cal ilbt mney.
The respoNible sedltdy
will make
the group contribution each month.
Anoiher {hing to remehbcr: Thc
verY wct
thing dy Sroup .d do
is build up a surplqs ol @sh in the
grcup ireasury. Thete is absolutcly
rc valid reasoh Ior thb. And, experioce orr the yeds Bhows thal,
lnevii,Ebly, ll ca@s irouble - s@elimes vcry *riou
trouble. When
next month's rent is paid, and ihe
bills are paid, the 8@d secrebry
will disbibute the rest of thc fsds
at Lhc end oI the morlh.
AVOID 1SECRECY"
The rsponsible secr€tay will keep
the group infomed about the m@ey
which ls contdbuted. Ilr the S.I'.
Inter-Counly Fellowship, we prcvid€
the seNla.ies wiih a weekLy reIDft
sheet. This sho* NU tle inlolrution
includinA lhe ho@y euer€d
ed
rhe notuy distributed. This @ be
on the lable each m€€ting ni8ht dd
dy member who wish6, nay l@k
il over. TIis hs b€en helpfut - although not all ecr.taries se ihese
This is a sDiritual hovenent. ttts
is ar undeniable lact. But thqe arc
sme busins
speeis involvcd, dd
these business asDects should be

Pqge a
handled ii a bBihes$Lke
way. We
have to discharg€ our bciness !erpoaibiliti6
iD a bemer
that is
acceprabh. Thk i5 iynonoDow viih
rcsFnsibility,
This is ilte w.y r good
secretary rill DerfoE.
wiU
The respoEible
s€cetary
never say, 1'I hAve sohe mail lrcm
the office, bul I forgot 1o bring it
with me. Oh, weu, ihat's how ii
goes." The lesp@ible secretary will
not ey, "I h6ve
menti up here and if antoe i5 inreated, th€y cu cnme up after tl'e
neeting ed rcad them." Uow dcs
lhe member know if he's int$sted
what lhe swh€n th€y doh'i [hN
ret.ry is talkiDs sboul
PIOUS PETES
sohe of u don s @st of phpny
pi€ly and exclaim loud ed cler,
"'Itris is an AA heeting! We didn t
dme here io listen tb a lot of dthis i5 iuqlqBibility
nouements."
at its b€t - or wo6t! Actually, on
ey givd heeling night, all rut€rial
be
6
the secrelary has reeived
@ndeEed sd givs to the group in
digesl fom - and ii @ be dde
in les lhs two hinuie,
The resporoible group sftretaly
that thc group !5 not
will r€liz
rgoing it al@e"; that it i! not "e
islud
unto itsaf i lbat everY AA
aoup is depcndcnt upon every ote.
gloup which 8oe3 to make up this
Whener€r
thoy thihk of doins
sonl€thins they wtll ask thcnselves:
''Wh!t wlll htppen if aU rroup6 dio
thi*" Ard thcy wiu hnow .t oncc
wftsi tu right - lrd whlt b wrdg.
Despite lhe 30 yo.B of AA w€ aF
days
still in lhe early pio.ering
Hardly a d.nt hae been made in the
surface of ihis lroblem of al@holal@ish. With nearly six millid
holics i! the U.S! and wiih a litile
of one miUid in AA
over a qutlttr
- we have a long way b eo - jusl
6 we have @re a ldg way.
ALCOHOLICS
"FOBGOIIEN"
In lhe immediatc future w will
ud he.rine a CFear deal
be sirg
l.gis_
Iftportart
about alcoholim,
latid is being introduced in Saoamenio dd Washhgion. Authoiiies
ale going lo stop tighting the alcothe disholic - dd st rt fightilg
oI th6e
e6e of al@holism. Bccae
developments we can exp€.t e ut(Continued on page 7)
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Sponsors
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Day"atRichmond
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(Continued fiom page 3)

portane of tlre Cenelal Sesiae
CoDferen@ dd also stresed rhe
wisdom o{ lolowibg the pr€epij
oI the Third Irsacy.
CONFERDNCENOAES
A hembe! who had ak€d for a
definitim oI a ".onlerence qlibe!"
speaker wd asked .Jrer Ben's aalk
iI h€ n@ udeFlood what ir ws,
Ea Fply ws "Yes; one who tule3

or AA is makinsplshsror a huse.Au coupr
^ua}Th,P:teI.l.u:"9ip
whrh w'tt be }etd Sundoy.Septcmbcl26,starrinsat noor!,rt the
rrchmohd. colir., Civic Colcr

Lffi,;"b"ry*

Audirorib,

Atroaity, spade $ort is in prcg-

o-".*," rimM.,chdrlld or r,"t r.yt ,ra,""i,r[

Thc @!mi|tee is workinS feverjshry on a ful-Bedg€d ploarm
to
celeb.ate $e sec@d dnive@ry of
"Atl Crcu!6 Day." Higl ight of the
progrm js 6 sashing, big !s@p."
This is a talkin8 motion licrse in
olor oI "Bill'5 OM Story," taketr
at "Stepping Stons," Bili snd I4i.,
rrome iD a little liUaCe oulside New
York Cily.
NATTON'S FIRSI
The piclure wrs shown ro the !ecentonvention delegaie'sNnferenc€
in New Yo*. Other rlts rhtrt showin& tlis one at tl'a ..All crcu!6 Day,
heetjrg wil tE ib n6t national
The bca'rlilul ptuduction depicrs
Bill's story a6 he rneddcrs ihrough
"Steplin( Stores" with Lois, Eminiscing over the t€aE gone by, ed
faith sd hope in the days .head.
t,Ire AdwrtisiDg Comhittce cluirman ssjd the produclion is a tEherdous eventin lhe lrog.ess of ou
wondertul Feuowship. And, t wil
serve .6 a glidjng ligbt todsy, dd a
lFr!€lul memo.iuD r. our beloved
Biil shd Lls, in ye.s to cde.
UNFINISIIED AGENDA
The filrn r€qujFs about r% haB.
The 'All croups Day" progr.m, lot
yei p.iDird, has sclEdu.led io tu it
oniy at the altem@n dsambty probablyat 2130!s. - but the *act timing has hot been detinirety
$i the Cffiitte
sid.
.,AiU's
Ar&gementr for suing
Own stdy" wrs compleled by Nick
N., Oakland,He vs the fiBr delecat€ b $e New York Confeiences,
ud a lolg-lime f.i€nd of BiU ud
Details of t][ "All crcups Day"
psgrd
wiU be pnntcd in th€ Augui issue of cOoD NEWS.
Running ihlo debt i$'l s badi it,6
ming
inlo you creditots thatt e

Fellowship
ofAA

Bsed on reporrs ao cSO,
Spring 1965

WiUa P., Daly Cily, winnq of the
United Slltes....... ?,54 Ua,498
$50.00 savings bond in the door
ftftala...... ..-..........1,146
15,928 pnze drawing Saturday Nishl doOvelses .... .........r,8s4 s6p46
nared it to rhe coucil.
In Hospit ls .........
. 5?0 10,76:t
Howadk RhylhD Ktns! tumished
In Prisons........_....
.. 646 2s,000
thc
m$i. lor tbe dahcing which folInie@tionslists.._.....
332 lowed
the Saturday ovening m€eting.
Lne Mcnbere. ......
(599)*
The
Ssnta Roe Alae was filled
Totali.......-.............U,?52
- 2U,96?
to capacity for the kick-off mering
(IDcluding'hon-reportcd,'hemotr Eriday Night, Jue trrh. the
beE, actual hehbeEhip is 6iiguest speakersi Prt E. dd frank c.,
mateil at more tltan 350,000,
were well Eceived, ststihg olf !
'The$ hembes ibcludedin Area
sala wekend which included o!€n
House at the Club aU during the
!€printcd lroh Corlerene
Digcst for Area Dcl€gates
Barney 8., Su DeL. and Bob B.,
a.d Committee Mcmb€rs)
Co-Choinen of the Suta Rca Host
Commitree, are to bc @ngratulated
Ior one of the so@thest Mning
conlcrences to dare, T.uly, s4ra
Two lmpoltrnt AA conv€niioro Eos. js be@hins loown os the ciry
wiu bc held in Colorado s'd Oieeon. Dovq will !€ rhc site of the
Colorado SbLe CoovenUon, slated
for Augu6t 2?, 28 ed 29, ar ihe
ConUnmt l Derver lloiet.
The Sunday BreakJst croup of
In lhc Pacilic Northwcsr, Oregon
S,F. Inter-County I'cllowship thar
Staie Conlerence and Assembly will
heel! erch Sunday ltm N@n 10
be held ot the Dalles, Septemb€! 4
1:30 p,m, al the Alano Club, 414
ahd 5. Feaiuted sp€rlcr wju b€
Cra.t Avenue, San Francis@, lEs
Helb M., geneEl mdasen Ccneral
schcduled the* sp€akers Ior rhc
sesi@ Offie, NJ. He also is a
member of ihe b@.d dI rrutes,
Sun. July 1-F.ed Fr Marin CouWorld SeNlce, sd chaih.n, cene.al Seryice Conference.
sun. July ll-K€lly
G., valencia
Grtup, S,F. Iniercounty !.elowship,
SuD,Jrrly l8-Geo.ge D,, cEtitude
Coup, Marin CoDly.
Yoss
P@ple in A4 witl hold
their Eighth Aniual ConlcreDce in
SD, July 2t-Ray M,, Sm Bruo

State
Meetings

Breakfast
Group

Youngsters
inAA

Lng B€ach, Fliday, Saturday, dd
Sunday, August 13, 14, and 15, The
Edgewater IM dd Msrina Horel
s.re
d tbe headquadere for th€

Meetings aclually start a half hour
.fte! Noon, but hlch ltmlengrh
AA goes d before ard alter eeet-
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Jack's "Sermon"

(Cohtimcd from pEge5)
crese ib AA .ctivity. Irt us En.ftt].r that mnny peoplewho cohe
io !s *ill ba "soh'ent al@holics."
Let thcm not be@mc "foryotten al-

By Walrer Mc C., .han@,
Ho6pit l and Institution Comttteo
JACK 1., ONE OF THE rour I{oema,
left u nrher suddenly io ar_
tend "the Bie Meiing." He ws one o{ the origirql nobets
o! the ltGp al
ahd InstitutioMl
Comhjrtee and (stilued
active duling the ,€ars in ..CaF
He banered dom the d@r of igno.ece
ryihg dre Me$ge'"
and help€d
drive out of dr liv6 fesr, frstEtid,
te@r dd bewild@ent;
op€ning
the d@t oI Dderstdding
by sharita tis experierEe, shehgth dd hole wirh
u. V1'at Iine. hesage could dyone leave thd ihis Spiritual Monm6t
oI
MAY 22nd WAS AN cxciting day lor hany of c in Lt & I erk
at ou!
General H & I Metine held in Sacramento to elecr a new c@erat Chamn
fo! the next two yed
BiU S., was eleted ceeral
ChainrEn. Bill is wcll
acquinted in Noihen
Caluohia having ben Fal aciivc in all ptE€s cf
H & I woik over ihe y&rs and ws Co-Chairfun
o,f &Bliturions for r]lc
lEst t o yees. so the lrstuition should be no grest $obl$
!o Bill or the
JOHN M., qAKLAND,
resionsl ctEims
for the Coaslal Alea rwo
JEar tam expired and the A€a Chaiften presht el€cted Presion S. frd
Su Jo$, R€siora,l Chaimn
fo. a two year period. h6ton
did u exelent
job as srail:I]d
for tues ? duriig rhe psst ed I kn@ he *ill have ho
trouble in keping lin6 of colrmuietion
op€n letwen
the Area ClEirhd which !s so imlpr!.nt,
That evhing nBny wre privileged 1o atterd
lhe 12th A.A. Confe.encc held !l Folsom Pris.
Thcme of UE ConJerdce
was "A New Way Of Life." There were lray excellent t lk siven by members of tlt6 iroida etoup, Tm T,, Ls Angel6, gave & outirdding
r:lk
that was weU reccived by the in@teB. Another inlereting
lalk wa3 eiv.n
by Dr. Dlvid O., Ph.d oI U.C'L.A. I'lEs€ @nferctue6 siven in Penal I'ts
stiturioB jusr don't happcn G they appeor in tl|e Fogiah
.r
tlEl we ed
these meeijncs. Thele is nuch lvdrk involved il .rm8!tg
these prograhe
bclween ihe diJfmt
ascncis. First, the Warden musl givc pernlssion dd
approve the program aranged by the irEide c@Jcrene @|Mirla
and tbc

tf sc are to cintinuc to exis( we
Dst (snlinlc to grow. OuB is not
! feUo*hip ah.t ca ltand Etill, We
musr forgo ahed or Isll lrchind. ltis
Sodety of Aloholi6 AnoDrrous is
tfie rre 6l ihlnk God hs pul on
the face of thts gretn cdrlh. It car
cntinu. ao 8mw; lt car continue to
hclp Dillios ll we only cs lorgct
about ours.lv$ anil our indtvldual
lDporl&cFed
work for thc @mmon sdd - wltft rc thousht aboul
$'ho se(! thc credtt
PROBABLY ONE OFFICIAL who over the yetrrs has plalcd a v6y imWe de dealirg wllh LilE ed
portant pan in these @nfcrenes hE been Gus Hdington.
Thtough hb cl.
D€ib, We'E not a fEtemat o{rdizatid - nor a benevolent orsdni- 6orts much of ths paper work paises over hb d6k snd he ojten cootdinalB
2ation - lor a club. We ope.lte in much o! tllo detlIs between ihe ward@'s office, ihe A.A Grcup and oulgaFingtor
dd the time spml away fl@ his
the field of publc health, tryirg 10 side s!@sr. So tlsnkr to M!
this A A CDnJoTlor
eve.yone
atidiing
I
that
I
sp.!k
runy
dulies
thiog
people
help sick
to rNver from,
ene. It w6 a 8reof slccess and enjoyed by all iI€ metnbe6 of ihc H & I
ard to .rresl, a deady dis!@.
Ibtu i! sedou bElhes But we
TI|IS !S MY L1IST colum for the GOOD NEWS t€lling the A.A. Fel@ @rry on .ouageusly, brav€ly,
good naturedly - with s snile on lo{ship r{trvih€! of the Hospital & Instiiuiioh Committee oI Northm Calto lhut
4rtse
lo. ineir patien@
ou Lces - sd joy in our hedts. Uomia, I e@t lo tat€ the opportuitv
dd genehl chair6 a corresponddt
Let'5 bc !e3!oBible! Ler's nor be in acccptihg my tt@y shortcdings
quitteE, A quti[er never wi$ and a witrr
rcvs quits!

INIERGROUPI\AEEING

Nexl he€tin8 of thc Eastbgy I!tergamp l\euowship will b€ held
'WednBday,
ftly 21, at Inieqroup's
entral office, 237 East 14th Stleet,
Oanaad, Calif.

NETIVHOFTAND GROUP
The Iazy "K" Aan h Gbup i! a
new opeD gt9up that heets every
Sbday st 4i00 p.m, at Dbcan
Sprir86, Hopland, Califohia.

ConferenceRIDWOOD
Sp*ane
TIF Pacillc Norihwert Conference
Saturday and
will he held rliilar
Sunilay, Jdy 30, 31, ad Auglsl I,
Uoiel, Spokatre,
!t ihe Rjdpath

SIAG GROUP

^ cl6ed Sroup for Md Or y the Redwood City Tuesday Stag
Group - h6 been 6iabli5hed in lhe
city of Redw@d City, CalU, It mer5
at 8:30 p,m. each Tuesday in the
R@ation
Ro@
oI {he Tenace
Building,
!126 W@alside
R6alt

Roaddde
Service?

A! AAAA is a Ecovered arcohholic who belongs to the Amelicd
Aut@obiie Assiatio!.

Ir AA cjrcle, a "@rdl€s" sFaker
is one who's tui attached iD ey
group; a mcmber of tle "fellowship,"

oooD

tog6 I

t{tws
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BTACKBERRY
FARM
- CUPERTIN()
21975.SAN
FERNANDO
AVENUE
FUN . FROTIC. FETI.OWSHIP
AREA.FINEPARKING
SECTUDED

- HotDogs,
(nffee
Tables
For1,500
Soda
Pop,
-

BIG TROPHYGOIF TOURNEY_
EALIGAMESAN FRANCISCOVS. OAKLAND-

ACOMPtETts
DAY
I'OR
YOU
AND
YOURS
SWIMMING- FLOORSHOW- DANCING
- COFFEE
BAlt GAME _ HORSESHOES
DOOR PRIZES- 9.HOLEGOLFCOURSE
ADULTGAMES- CHITDREN'sPTAYGROUND

o

F(ITTOIT
THE
BIGRED
ARN(lilS

- IET'S
TI{D
JOIN
CROWD
KEEP
GROWING
ByS.F.Inlercounty
Fellowship
$mmored

